
meat the Right Honourable the Ler is Commissioners 
^*x^*^*r iis Majesty's Royal Hofpitai near Chelsea, did, in April 

^~xdrr=J^, receive Proposals from several Persons for furnishing the 
faid Hospital with all sorts of Provisions, This is to give 
Notice, that the said Perfons do attend their Lordfliips at the 
Horse-Guards on Thursday next being the 16th Instant, at 
i o at Clock in the Forenoon, in Relation to their said Prose-

sals. 

1 

THE Commiffioners in the Commiflion of Bankiupt awatd
ed against John l-ym, late of the i ity of Bristol, Grocer, 

intend to meet on the nth of July next, at io in rhe fore
noon*, at the Elephant Coffee-house in All-Saint's-Lane inthe 
City of Bnstol, to make a Dividend ef the said Bankiupi's 
Estate; where the Creditors who have- mot already pioved 
iheir Debts, and paid their Contribution mony, ate to com-} 
prepaied- to do the fame, ot, ihey Will be excluded the benelit 
ofthe l'aid Dividend. 

WHeieas Chrillopher Bell of London, Shoemaker, did 
surrender himielf, pursuant to Notice, and was twice 

The Commissioners for Licensing Hackney Coaches do here- I examined, but is since dead; this is to give Notice, that the 
Commiilioners will (it at Cuildhall, London, on the Z4tt, 
Inftant, at 3 in rhe Afternoon; wheie the Creditois that havs 
not already pioved their Debts, and paid Coijtiibution-mony, 
ate then to come prepared co do the lame, in order to have 

by give Notice to all Persons that have any Pretensions to 
have any Licenses, as antient Coachmen or their Widows, 
according to the DireB'tins of the AB of Parliament of the 
ninth Tear of Ghteen Anne, That they come beforethe Com- j[ Dividend ofthe laid Bankiupt's Estate and Effects. 
missioners at their Office in**Surrey Street ia the Strand, in 
erder to make out their Claims; where Attendance will be 
given on Friday the ijth Instant at 8 ofthe Clock in the 
Morning and the Commissioners will then proceed to deter
mine the Claims cfthe 700 Old Licenses and intend on that 
Day to settle the ift hundred from Number 1 to Number 
100 and on Saturday the 12th from Number 100 to Num
ber i o o , on Monday the zoth from Number 200 to Num
ber 300, on Tuesday the 11st from Number 300 to Number 
400, on Wednesday the nd from Number 400 to Number 
fooL on Thursday the zplfrom Number yoo to Number 
600, •and on Friday the id*th from Numberi Coo to Num
ber yoo. And the Commissioner! do further give Notice, 
that -xhoever siiall fail ef makitg out their Claimi within 
twenty Dayi aster Publication hereof will be excluded. 

The Receivers of Prizes do -hereby give Notice, te such os 
the Officers and Cempanils of his Majesties Ships herefftfr 
mentioned as have made thiir legal Claims to her late Maje

sties most gracious Rewards of iol. per Gun. for taking or de
stroying Ships df War or Privateers of the Enemy dttr'mg the 
late War, That at the Office for Payment of Captors in the 
little Piax.ua, Covens-Garden, onthe Day fit against, each 
ShiftsName, thefmay• receive their Prbportkms ofthe faid Re
gards; And such Captor s as do not wtth'm the space rf three 
Months astir that Ddy come to receive the Rewards by them 
Claimed, are for tver barred from alt right tothe fame; the 
Nonsuch onTuefday the 11st, the Falkland on Thursday the 
i^d, and tht Diver on Saturday the xyth Instant. Note, 
The Triton, Winchester, Dunkirk, Adventure, Tartar, 
Ludlow Castle, Medway, Warspight, Bonadventure, Moun
tague, Chatham, Russell, Flambrough and Milford, are al
ready m Course of Payment. 

Adittrtisemtmti. 

*** l l i e First Vblurtie ofMr. Pope's Translation of Ho
mer is now teady to be delivered to the Subscribers Upoa pro
ducing their .Receipts* 01 paying the Subscription-mony to 
Beraard Lintott between che Temple Gates. Where all Mr. 
Pope's Pieces, vvhich he has lately publilh'd, may fie had. 

^4-f The Present State of Europe, containing an Histo-
rical and Political Account of the Interests, Pretensions and 
Transactions of the several Courts: For the Month oi May, 
171 <. Vol. ttf. To be continued Monthly from the Original 
Publiihed at th* Hague. Printed for H. Rhodes at the corner 
of Bride laue m fleetstreet,-and the Assigns of Eliz. Harris-

PUrsuanc to a Deciee ofthe Coutt of Exchequer, the Estate 
late belonging to Edmund Dummcr, Esq; deceased, lying 

at Southstaneham, (whereon is a large new built House) and Shid-
Vill in the County of Southampton, is to be sold to the best Bid 
iti, befoie the Deputy of his Majesty's Remembrancer df che said 
court at tbe Exchequer-Office in the Innei-Temple 3 Mr hue a Par
ticular of (he Estate may bc ijtfd. 

}T *7*Heieas Daniel Wight. Jun. late of JUttejsey, Distiller, 
y V hath surrendered himself pursuant to Notice, and been 

twice examined; This is 10 give Notice, that he will attend 
the ( ommilfloneis on the 30th ot, June Instant, at 3 in the As 
ternoon, *K Gnildhall, London, 10 finisli his Examination; 
Where his Cteditois are to C6t*,t piepaied to prove their Debts, 
pay Contribution-mony, and assent to or dissent from the Al
lowance ol his Certificate. 

WHereas B*njamin Baylies and Charles Hooper of St. 
Paul's, Covent-Garden, in the County of Middlesex, 

Woollen-drapers and Faitncts, have surrendicd 1 hemselves (pur
suant to Notice) and been exam ned, this is to giveNotice, 
thac they will attend the Cemmilfioneis on the 29th of 
June Instanr, at 3 in the Afternoon, at GuildhaU, London, 
to stnifl; theii Examinations; where the ( reditors aie to come 
prepared to prove their Debts, pay Contribution-mony, and 
assent to or dissent from, the Allowance of their Certificates. 
And all Peisons indebted* to the said Bankmpts, ot that have 
any Goods ot Effects of theirs in their Hands, aie forthwith to 
pay and deliver the fame to Mr. diehard Harrison of Catteaton-
ltreet, London, Blackwell-hall factor, oneof the Aflignees. 

WHeieas Thomas paxton of Old Round Court in the* 
Patiih of St. Martins in the Fields in the Ceunty of 

Middlelex, Wester, hath surreadred himself, purfuanc to NO-Y 
lice; and been twice examined; this is to girt "Notice, that he • *, 
Will attend the Commiilioners on the 30th of June Instant, at 
S in the Afternesn, at Gmldhall, London, to finisli liis £X»-
tnination; wheie his Creditois are to come piepaied to provjp* 
theit bebts, pay Conttibunon-mony, and assent to or distent * 
from che Allowance of his Cenilicate. 

WHMeas the actirfg Commissioners in a Commiflion of 
Bankmpt awarded againit Henry Hall of St. Peter's near 

Paul'siWharf, London, Cyderman, have certified to the Right 
Honourable William Lord Cowper, Baron of wingham, Lord 
High-Chancellor of Clear Britain, that he hath in all things 
Confoimed hiriisclf to r*fe Dlteft'ons of thelate Acts irf Parlia*-. 
hietrt made against BaHfcrtijrts ; thts is to give Notice, that hit 
Certificate will be tallowed -snd confiimedas the fa d Acts direct, 
unless Cause be fliewn to the-contrary on or befoie the 4th of 
July next. 

SToln or strayed out of a (Jround neai Wobvercot the 29th 
of May, a brown Gelding, about IJ hands high, a small 

Stai in his Forehead, a Scat above his Knee ori his, neai -Leg 
btfore, tfrots and Pace* -tabfeut S yeais old: Whoever gives 
Kotice of the said Gelltaig, so -as he be had again, ro Robert 
Wenham, Coek of Wadlwm College, Oxon, 01 ro Will's 
Coffee-house in Cornhill, sliall have a Guinea Rewaid and 
thasges. 

STolen or Strayed out of the Ground of Thomas Towasend 
of St. Tvlary Magdalin in Taunton in the^County of 5o-

ineiftr, rnnholder, on rhe 49th or jorh Day of May last, 
One brown (Mare about 11; Hands high, hating ai»ea]y Mouth, 
t white Stats in her Forehead, -a'fliou TaU, a, white Snip ia 
her under Lip, one A ort Rib more op the neai side than the 
hath on the futther S|de, about 7 Or t Yean old; and also 
i black Hotse -with a fttiall Star pretty high id "tiis "Forehead, 
trhite Sptotts on -bdih Sides 4tiS body, a "fliort full Tail, abour 
14 Hands a d a half bigh, and a strong Haife. whoever 
fiiall give Intelligence -of" the said Mare and Hoise, so as they 
may be had again, to Mr. John Dyer, Merchant, inLombaid-
fiieet, London, or to Mr. Tbomas Extim Saigejfaalr-er, in' 
taunton afoiesaid, fliall have half a Guinea Kewaid for each, 
indGhaj&«s. 

Printed by J. Tonson in the Strand. 1715. 
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